ASA Officers, Boards, and Committees, 2002

The functions and activities within the associated Societies are divided into major areas as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>000–099</th>
<th>Awards</th>
<th>400–499</th>
<th>Meetings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nominations</td>
<td>100–199</td>
<td>Profession Advancement</td>
<td>500–599</td>
<td>Scientific Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operations &amp; Finance</td>
<td>200–299</td>
<td>Collaboration</td>
<td>600–699</td>
<td>International Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publications</td>
<td>300–399</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The prefixes A, C, and S designate the American Society of Agronomy, Crop Science Society of America, and Soil Science Society of America, respectively. Each name is followed by the term (year of expiration) in office, title, and location of individual. Some names are repeated because the person is chair for one term of office and a member for another term. The number (9999) means the person’s term is indefinite. The printed version here dates from January 2002. Additional persons will be appointed to some committees and additional committees will be appointed during the course of the year.

**A001.1 ASA President**
Charles W. Stuber, (2002) ASA President; NC

**A001.2 ASA President-Elect**
Robert G. Hoefl, (2002) ASA President-Elect; IL

**A001.3 ASA Past President**
Darrell W. Nelson, (2002) ASA Past President; NE

**A002 ASA Executive Committee**
Charles W. Stuber, (2002) ASA President; NC
Darrell W. Nelson, (2002) ASA Past President; NE
Robert G. Hoefl, (2002) ASA President-Elect; IL
Vivien G. Allen, (2002) CSSA President; TX
David A. Sleper, (2002) CSSA Past President; MO
P.S. Baenziger, (2002) CSSA President-Elect; NE
John W. Doran, (2002) SSSA President; NE
Robert J. Luxmoore, (2002) SSSA President-Elect; TN
Michael J. Singer, (2002) SSSA President-Elect; CA

**A003 ASA Board of Directors**
Charles W. Stuber, (2002) ASA President; NC
Darrell W. Nelson, (2002) ASA Past President; NE
Robert G. Hoefl, (2002) ASA President-Elect; IL
Vivien G. Allen, (2002) CSSA President; TX
David A. Sleper, (2002) CSSA Past President; MO
P.S. Baenziger, (2002) CSSA President-Elect; NE

**A011.04 Div. A-4, Extension Education**

**A011.05 Div. A-5, Environmental Quality**
Chair, Div. A-4; OK
Elect, Div. A-4; KS
Chair, Div. A-4; CA
James P. Shroyer, (2002) ASA Past President-Elect; IL

**A011.06 Div. A-6, International Agronomy**
Elect, Div. A-6; NE
Chair, Div. A-6; NY

**A011.07 Div. A-7, Agricultural Research Station Management**
Chair, Div. A-7; IA
Elect, Div. A-7; CA
Chair, Div. A-7; CA

**A011.08 Div. A-8, Military Land Use & Management**
Robert M. Lacey, (2002) Chair, Div. A-2; IL
Patricia A. Sullivan, (2002) Chair-Rep.; IL
Dana L. Quinn, (2002) Past Chair, Div. A-2; MS